الخطبة األولى
الحمد هلل الذى غمر صفوة عباده بلطائف التخصيص طوالً وامتنانًاا .وألاف باين قلاوبهم فأصابحوا بنعمتاه إخوانًاا.
ونزع الغل من صدورهم فظلوا فى الدنيا أصادقاء وأخادانًا ،وفاى اآلخارة رفقااء وخّلنًاا .وأشاهد أن ال إلاه إال للا
وحده ال شريك له وأشهد أن سيدنا محمدًا عبده ورسوله .صلى للا عليه وعلى آله وأصحابه الاذين اتبعاوه واقتادوا
به قوالً وفعّلً وعدالً وإحسانًا.
أما بعد ،فإن المحافظة على حقوق العامة منهم والخاصة مان أفضال القرباا  ،وبمراعتهاا تصافوا الخاوة واللفاة
عن شوائب الكدورا  .فمنها ما يتعلق بحقوق المتوطنين فى بّلد الغرب من المسلمين والمسالما  ،و ماا يترتاب
من المحافظة بالمشاركة فى نظام االنتخابا  .فإن المواالة بين المسلمين وغيرهم فيما يهمهم من أمور الادنيا مان
المور المشروعا  ،وفى سيرة النبى صلى للا عليه و سلم مع غير المسلمين عديادة مان المشااركا  .وماا ذاك
إال لدفع الظلم والبغى وتخفيف المصائب والنكبا  .فمنها حرب الفجار وحلاف الفضاول ودساتور المديناة و أخار
مان الواقعااا  .والمساالمون فااى باّلد الغارب لاديهم حقاوق وعلايهم واجباا  ،اليتطرقاون إليهااا غالبًاا فاى النظماة
المعاصرة إال بعد المشاركة فى االنتخابا  .فمن ثم ربما تتدرج المشاركة فيها من المور المباحة إلى الواجبا ،
ويجب عليهم االهتمام به جلبًا للمصالح ودفعًا للمضرا  ،دون أن يكون ذلك تقري ًرا لما هو مخالف للمشاروع مان
العمال والمعتقدا  ،فإن المور بمقاصدها والعمال بالنيا .
ومااع ذلااك ينبغااى أن يعلاام أن أداء مااا هااو الواجااب لهااا حيثيااا  ،ماان الشاافاعة والشااهادة والوكالااة فااى الحقااوق
سنََة يكُن لنهُ نَ ِصنب ِمَ َهنع َو َمن يشنََ شَنََعََة
المشتركا  .أما الولى فقد قال للا تعاالى َمن يشنََ شَنََعََة َح َ
شىء م ِقبتنع ([ )85النسااء وأماا الثانياة فقاد قاال للا تعاالى يَنع أَي َهنع
سبِئ َة ي ُك لهُ ِكَل ِمَ َهع َوكَعنَ للاُ َ
َلَى ك ُِل َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
امب َ
امب َ ِللِ شُن َهََا َء ِبعل ِقسن ِ ([ )8المعئنَ ] وقنع عانعلى يَنع أي َهنع النذِي َ آ َمَُناا كُانُناا قنا ِ
الذِي َ آ َمَُناا كُانُناا قنا ِ
َ
ش َهََا َء ِللِ [ )135( ...الَسعء وقال تعالى َوأقِب ُماا الشن َهع ََ َ ِللِ [ )2( ...الطاّلق وقاال تعاالى َوال
ِبعل ِقس ِ ُ
َ
َ
َ ِلبم ([ )283البقرة وعد رسول للا صلى للا عليه
عَكت ُ ُماا الش َهع ََ َ َو َم يكت ُم َهع ف ِإنهُ آثِم قلبُهُ َوللاُ ِب َمع عَا َملُانَ َ
و سلم من أكبر الكبائر الزور من الشاهادا [البخاارى  .وأماا الثالثاة فمعلاوم أن الملكال ٌاامن لفعاال الوكيال
وما له من الحركا .
عن ال ن ِجب ِمِ .بسن ِم للاِ الن حم ِ الن ِحب ِم .إِن للاَ يَننم ُم ُ كُم أَن ع ُندََوا األ َ َمعنَننع ِ إِلَننى أَه ِل َهننع َوإِذَا
أَ ُ
َناذُ ِبنعللِ ِمن َ الشنب َط ِ
عس أَن عَح ُك ُماا ِبعلاََ ِ ِإن للاَ نِ ِامع يَ ِا ُ
ظكُم ِب ِه ِإن للاَ كَعنَ َ
َحكَمتُم بَب َ الَ ِ
س ِمباع م بَ ِصنب ا ([ )58الَسنعء] بَ َ
نعَََ للاُ
ظبم َونَََاََِى َو ِإيعكُم ِبعآلَيَع ِ والذِك ِ ال َح ِكب ِمِ .إنه عَاَعلَى َجااَ َك ِ يم َم ِلك بَ ٌّ ََؤُوف ََ ِحبم.
آن الاَ ِ
ِلى َولَكُم فِى القُ ِ

First Khutbah
All praise is due to Allah, Who has flooded His choicest servants with special grace due to His
Might and Benevolence. He has united their hearts and with His blessings they formed one
brotherhood. He has removed malice from their hearts due to which they lived as friends and
confidants in this world and in the Hereafter they will be as mates and very close friends. I bear
witness that there is nothing worship except Allah, and that Muhammad is His servant and
Messenger (sallallahu ‘alayhi wa sallam). May Allah send salutations upon him, his family and his
companions who had followed him in speech, action, justice and benevolence.

As for what follows:
Verily guarding the rights of people, the ordinary and those specific amidst them is of the best of
virtuous deeds.

Of these are those rights that are related to the male and female Muslims that live in the western
countries, and the safeguarding that results as a consequence of engagement with the process of
elections. For indeed, mutual cooperation between Muslims and non-Muslims in worldly matters of
mutual interest is from the issues sanctioned by Islamic law, and in the life of the Prophet
(sallallahu ‘alayhi wa sallam) there are numerous incidences of participation with the nonMuslims.
Examples include the Battle of Fijaar1, the Fudhul Alliance2, the Constitution of Madinah3 and
various other incidents. Muslims residing in western countries have rights and are charged with
duties that are often not realised in the modern world systems without participation in the election
process.
Hence, engaging in the election process is possibly elevated from permitted activities to that which
are obligatory, and it becomes incumbent to get involved in order to acquire the benefits and repel
the harms.
We have enjoyed much freedom in this country but many things threaten this for us now, whether
the rise of the Right Wing in Europe, bans of hijab and niqab in neighbouring countries, a constant
threat to halal food, the demonizing of our ‘aqidah and Islamic law, and so much more.
This is no longer just scare-mongering. If we do not vote carefully in our local areas and ensure that
those who hate Muslims are removed from power, then we will suffer even more harm. Voting is
our key tool to safeguard our rights if done intelligently and efficiently.
This does not mean we approve of that in the system which is contrary to lawful actions and beliefs,
as actions are judged according to intentions. Yet those who might try to confuse you or claim that
voting is shirk or haraam, have not understood the Islamic ruling on this matter here in the West.
We will vote because that is what we are required to do as Muslims and it is within our ability. We
must firstly intercede for our rights, and secondly must stand for justice.
As for the first, Allah, Most High, has said: Whoever intercedes in a good cause becomes a
partner therein; and whoever recommends and helps an evil cause shares in its burden, and
Allah has power over all things. [4:85]

1

According to Arabian convention no tribe would undertake any hostile activity against another during the holy months. Some Arab tribes violated
the sacredness of the holy sanctuary in these months and the Makkan people rose to defend the holy sanctuary. This fight lasted for four consecutive
years, and the Prophet’s age at that time was around 15-19 years. He participated in this war side by side with his uncles defending them against the
attack of the enemy.
2
This incident occurred in the house of Abdullah bin Jad`an between the greatest tribes in Makkah. One of the principles they agreed upon was
backing up any oppressed person in Makkah, regardless of his origin and the purpose behind his visit ;they vowed to help him regain his rights. At the
advent of his mission, the Prophet (sallallahu ‘alayhi wa sallam) is reported to have said (while referring to this alliance): “If I am invited to join a
similar (alliance) after the spread of Islam, I will, surely, join it”.
3
This was a treaty held between Muslims, Jews and the Arab polytheists who constituted the population of Madinah at that time. It was an
expression of mutual cooperation and included the stipulation: Each must help the other against anyone who attacks the people of this document.
They must seek mutual advice and consultation, and loyalty is a protection against treachery. A man is not liable for his ally’s misdeeds.

As for the second, He, Most High, has said: O you who believe! Stand out firmly for Allah, as
witnesses to justice … [5:8] and He, Most High, said: O you who believe! Stand out firmly for
justice, as witnesses to Allah … [4:135] and He, Most High, said: … and establish the evidence
for Allah … [65:2] and He, Most High, said: And conceal not evidence; for whoever conceals it
his heart is tainted with sin; and Allah knows all that you do. [2:283]. And the Messenger of
Allah (sallallahu ‘alayhi wa sallam) enumerated false evidence from the most greatest of sins.
[Bukhari].

I seek refuge in Allah from Satan, the accursed. In the name of Allah, the Beneficent, the Merciful.
Indeed, Allah does command you to render back your trusts to those to whom they are due;
and when you judge between people that you judge with justice; verily, how excellent is the
teachings which He gives you. Verily, Allah is He Who is All Hearing, All Seeing. [4:58]
It was this very verse which led Shaykh al-Islam Ibn Taymiyyah to write an entire treatise on the
matter of political involvement. With the upcoming general election, it is important that we all
get involved, VOTE and do what we can to protect the interests of our entire community.
To vote in the general election this year we have to be registered to vote. The deadline to
register is Monday 22nd may. You can register online by going to www.gov.uk/register-to-vote
or your local council website.
May Allah grant blessing to me and you in the Magnificent Qur'an; and benefit me and you also
with the verses and sound remembrance. Indeed, He, Most High, is Magnanimous, Munificent,
Lord, Beneficent, Compassionate, and Merciful.

